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VERNON TAYLOR IS 
BACK AT M.S.N.C.

(C ontinued  from  page 1) 
campus radio station. He appeared 
with the Civic Symphonic Orchestra 
of Madison, Wisconsin, conducted by 
Siegfried Prager, a form er South 
American and European conductor 
of opera, and also, with the Wiscon
sin University orchestra, conducted 
by Carl Bricken, who is now the 
conductor of the Seattle Symphony.

Radio work toeing his special in
terest, Mr. Taylor studied with Paul 
S terrett, staff arranger, form erly of 
N.B.C. Here, Mr. Taylor prepared 
arrangem ents for special programs 
and broadcasts from the campus 
studio.

Of special importance to him was 
the New Year’s day program of 
1944, for it was his original compo
sition, “Pledge to the Colors,” which 
inaugurated the series of broadcasts.

All in all, Mr. Taylor made an 
average of four broadcasts a week 
in which he played the French horn, 
violin, or arranged music for non
dance programs. These broadcasts 
w ere made from the University of 
W isconsin and from Truax field. 
Though not on a national network, 
these studios had a 14-station hook
up.

From Madison he was transferred 
to Tonopah, Nevada, an a ir «base 
which trained B-24 crews in bomb
ing. Of all the bases to be sent to, 
Mr. Taylor could not, if he had per
sonally chosen, wished for a better 
spot in the U. S. It w asn’t Tonopah’s 
location. No city located in the hot, 
sandy Nevada desert is a choice loca
tion. But, nevertheless, this is the 
place he wanted most of all to be. 
Here, working on the same base as 
an American Red Cross executive 
secretary was his wife, Ruth. In 
addition to regular band duties, both 
Mr. Taylor and his wife played for 
USO shows.

A fter a short stay here, the roving 
M.S.N.C. musician was assigned to 
the medics departm ent in Van Nuys, 
California, spending a short period 
in final training prior to overseas 
shipment. Continuing his broad
casting, he played violin solos in two 
broadcasts over Los Angeles stations. 
His only appearance as a musician 
a t Van Nuys field was in the m ili
ta ry  band during a parade. But it
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so happened that though this band 
appeared only once they were for
tunate in winning the Post Penant, 
an award for highest m erit in sol
dierly appearance and conduct.

Leaving January  1, 1945, Mr. Tay
lor sailed to the South Pacific. Be
tween assignments he broadcast 
from the Mariannas, Station WXLD, 
and flew three times over Japan, 
once seeing the atomic ruins of H iro
shima and Nagasaki.

Now, back in Dillon, with an hon
orable discharge, and with his wife, 
recently released from Red Cross 
duty, he is getting a hearty  hand
clasp from M.S.N.C. To them tooth 
goes an enthusiastic welcome for 
their splendid records during the 
past four years.
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completed 23 combat missions over 
Germany before VE day. He flew 
all missions as a radar navigator- 
bombardier. Bob was aw arded the 
Air Medal with Oak Leaf clusters 
and wore the ETO theatre  ribbon 
and the Presidential Unit Citation.

Bob received his diploma in 1940 
and will now earn his degree. Com
m enting on his homecoming, he 
says: “It’s great to be back, and par
ticularly fine to toe going to the 
Normal again.”

Attending M.S.N.C. is Sylvester 
Meade, who until October 25, w hen 
he received his discharge, was in 
the Army Air Corps. Sylvester en
listed January  3, 1943, and attended 
the University of Montana and S tan
ford University as a cadet under the 
A.S.T.P. He received his basic tra in 
ing as an aviation cadet at Sheppard 
Field, Texas. All AAC cadets were
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Sponsoring an “I-am -what-I-am - 
party,” the Kappa Zeta Nu girls and 
Mrs. Ralph McFadden, their sponsor, 
entertained all College girls and sev
eral off-campus guests the evening 
of December 1 at the home of Alice 
Davis. All those attending brought 
an object to identify themselves as 
a particu lar character.

Throughout the evening games 
pertaining to the theme were played 
and Christmas carols were sung.

“washed out” on V-E day. Sylves
ter, being one of them, was then 
sent to Lowrey Field, Colorado, 
where he trained as a B-29 gunner 
until he was honorably discharged.

He is a graduate of Broadway 
high school, Seattle, Washington.

Sylvester expects, after receiving 
credits in chem istry here, to attend 
Montana State College where he will 
m ajor in engineering.
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Plum pudding, with individual sil
ver-holly favors, and chocolate m ints 
were served from a red and green 
appointed table.

The officers, Alice Davis, presi
dent; Dorothy Simonsen, vice-presi
dent; Gwen Gronley, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. McFadden were 
hostesses of the evening.

Leland Schoonover, degree gradu
ate in 1937, recently honorably dis
charged from the army, is high 
school principal at Augusta.
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